COMPANY PROFILE

RANKED #1 EUROPE EDUCATION CONSULTANT
Edugo Abroad is a pioneer in Europe education consultation since 2009. We are dedicated to provide services from admission counselling to short-listing universities to make university applications, document guidance, finalizing admissions, pre-departure briefings & more about abroad study plans. Through our vast expertise, we counsel the student for the most appropriate institute.

We provide all comprehensive service and support to students who aspire to study in European countries like France, Ireland, UK, Malta, Latvia, Germany, Italy, Greece, Hungary, etc. We are rooted in the 9 branches across India, head office in Ahmedabad, Gujarat with 1000+ channel partners across Indian & other SAARC countries.

We have a unique portfolio of reputed universities from various European countries who work with us as exclusive admission partners. As a veteran Europe education consultant in India, we position ourselves distinctly from the rest of the agent business & adhere to provide a ‘One-Stop Marketing Solution’ to partnering European universities.
HISTORY - Evolution Of Europe Education

- **2009**: After a struggle of 18 months, established 1st company.
- **2011**: Inaugurated Rajkot office – 1st to become branch.
- **2012**: Chintan Modi, a niche vision of catering Europe education to Indian students.
- **2013**: Inaugurated North Gujarat offices.
- **2014**: Same year, historic 50+ Irish student visas in an intake.
- **2015**: Stepping Stone Year.
- **2016**: First step into revolutionary study in Poland campaign.
- **2017**: First Time Ever – Join Hands with 50+ universities.
- **2018**: Received unbelievable 1200+ Polish student visa.
- **2019**: 300+ Poland student visas – a mammoth year.
- **2020**: Edugo Abroad coined in with a full fledged model to strive faster into Europe education.

Join Hands with another 100 universities.
Launch Edugo Abroad CRM.
Helped 1500+ students for France, Poland & Malta study visa.
Inaugurated Branch offices in Anand, Baroda, Surat & Mumbai.
Achieved working contracts with 350+ Universities from over 20 countries.
Awarded by TV9 & Honorable CM of Gujarat as Achievers under Europe Education Sector.

Journey Continues

Awarded by TV9 & Honorable CM of Gujarat as Achievers under Europe Education Sector.
Why Europe Education In Specific?

Surge Of Indian Students Towards European Countries

- We need you, we want you – A definite surge of Indian students in a country ranks 6th in world GDP.
- Ireland & UK have become the most preferred English spoken study abroad destination for Indian students.
- Trend of applying without IELTS is now becoming widely popular within Indian students.

Globally Ranked Universities
Our Space In Europe Education!

A Proven Leader In Europe Education

- 11 Years of Experience
- 9 Branch offices
- 25+ European Countries
- 550+ Exclusively Partnered Universities
- Vast Partner Base Network Across India
- 35,000+ Students Counselling
- 8000+ Students Enrolled Till Now
- Recognized by TV9
A Unique Admission Partnership Model For Universities

Universities Bank on us for our Student Filtration System

01 360 Degree Marketing Support

02 Complete Process on CRM Technology

03 Target Mapping Mechanism

04 Student Exchange Programs
Our Fast Growing University Base!

Public Universities – 30%
- Maynooth University
- MCAST
- University of Malta
- Vlerick Business School

Private Universities – 70%
- PSB Polytechnic University of Business
- RISÉBA
- Silesian University of Technology
- Trinity College Dublin
- ESCPAU Business School
- LÉONARD DE VINCI

100+ More Universities

260+ More Universities

25+ Countries

Growth In University Partnership

- 2009: 0
- 2010: 100
- 2011: 200
- 2012: 300
- 2013: 400
- 2014: 500

1000+ Channel Partners Across India
Our Branch Offices

We currently have branch offices in the following locations:

- MUMBAI
- GOA
- BARODA
- RAJKOT
- ANAND
- SURAT
- MEHSANA
- KADI
We are recognized by the Chief Minister of Gujarat Shri. Vijaybhai Rupani as an **TV9 ACE Achiever** by TV9 for our leadership in Europe education landscape.

**Our Achievements**

**Featured**

In TV9 Ace Achiever Coffee Table Book
We Are Associated With Top Bodies
As a Managing Director of Edugo Abroad, I believe that each study aspirant of foreign education who has seen the dream of European education should be succeeded in his/her dream. With this inspiration, we at Edugo Abroad mentor the student with complete responsibility for his/her bright future at a very affordable cost. For more than 10 years, we have been working hard to bring all European educational opportunities to our students. I firmly believe that study in Europe opens the door of immense job opportunities. Studying in Europe is a smart move in today’s competitive world.

Being the Business Director of Edugo Abroad, It’s my responsibility to bring the best universities for our students and European universities are capable enough to provide the best education at a very affordable cost. By removing every barrier, I believe in introducing the most appropriate accredited programmes to our students, on the basis of their interest area and shining career, by collaborating with top recognised universities. The trust of students towards European education inspires me to strengthen our network to the top educational institutes of Europe more and more.
Let's Get Started

Ranked #1 Europe Education Consultant

+91 7069007131/32

inquiry@edugoabroad.com

604-609, Venus Amadeus, Jodhpur Cross Roads, Satellite, Ahmedabad, India (HO)

Mumbai | Goa | Baroda | Anand | Rajkot | Surat | Mehsana | Kadi